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To meet aga i n so many f r iends whom I have not seen since 

t h e last Democra tic Nat i ona l gathering g ives me a t h ri ll o f plea sur e. 

At that Convention where I mysel f r ecei ved one of t.":.e highest hono r s 

of the party I had the privilege of working and speaki ng on behalf 

of t!le iten Governor of ~rev1 Yo rk . Today fo u r years later I carry the 

same nissio n , presenti ng the same Governo r a man i n whose behalf t he 

best argument is the man himself. 

At San Francisco , you v.ho were there came to know him as 

one greatly lov~d by his state , 1vhose pe rsonality and pictu!"esque 

r i se to high office produced, as you ~nl l remember, a spontaneous 

wave of good feeliug among ~he delegates f r om every section of our 

land , Toduy he has become more than u favc.r i te son. He is kncvm 

th::-oughout the natior: as one o f the r ea l lesders of who:n m'iny L~il

lic ns of Ameri cans , r eGardless of party , are proud , It has been 

sugt;est.ed that we \':oul d attempt to sweep h i m t~rnut;ll to victory at 

this Conver,J._ion upon a wave o f emutional ap peal. Let me assur!'! you 

at the outset. that I shall make no such endeavour . 

I n the very suggestion however , there is tribute to the 

strength of this man . Ther·e i s no need for one to po r tray the pro -

found love which g;o ~s out to h i m fro1"'1 every c l ass and every s e ctio n 

of the corrJllur:i ty . If you would know what th~ hearts 0 r the masse s 

held for him; ask anyone when you l eave this sessi on ; a.sk the woman 

wno serves you in the shop; the bsnker who cashes your check; the 

mar. who runs ycur elevator; the clerk in your hotel; men, vromen and 

children, ricb or poor , h i bh or low, and you v:i ll be told with a 

convincing unanimi tJ that f irst in the affecti ons of the people of 

this State , first far at.ove all othe rs ar..d the power of others to 

s.ttai n , is the man who hae teen twi.ce ho!Lored with election t o the 
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Gover!lo rs hi p o f the State of New York. And t h i s is t rue of men a nd 

wome n not o nly in thi::; State , but in every part of t he Union where 

his mune has come to be a symbol fo r honesty, for de ep under stand

i "'1G and for splendid service to the people . 

These are f a ctors; this is evi dence which you , as ,judges , 

or rather a s 9. greet jury of 1400 , assemb led here to render a n un

biased verdi ct, must take i nto a.ccou.nt . You are stewards of a sacred 

t rust . To you has been given the sole mn twofold duty of setting 

forth anew the princi ples of our party, and of choo sing a standard 

bearer who will at once g ive the greatest assurance of ability to 

perform the functions o f th e Chief Executive, and the g r eatest as 

surance of victory. 

To be true to that t rust we must be t rue to oursel>es and 

put from our hearts and mi nd s ever y so r di d consi deration , every i g 

noble personal prejudic~ a nd every individual a l l egi ance to anythi ng 

whatsoever ether than the sacred principle upon which our country and 

our party stand~ . So , in our final action, we shall put aside any 

appeal to any passi0n or to any pre judice. 

Our declaratio n of principles will unite every Demoaat and 

convince the nen and women voters of the Uni ted S t ates that the t ime 

i s at hand wh en the guid~nce of our Government is to be e ntrusted to 

t he hand s of a Democ ratic Congress . The depths to which our Federal 

Government has fa llen has been wel l portrayed to you by my old friends, 

the Temporary and the Pe rmanent Chairman of this Conventio n . Corrup

tion in Go,rernment is a nd "~Vil l be one of the overshadowing issues. 

Our candidat e must l>e able to s tand upon that . Make no mistake, the 

country wi ll remember that and the country will remember too, tha t 

on our Gove rnor for over twenty years i n public office the white light 

of publicity has pitilessly heaten a nd revea led only spotless integrity, 
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Save for those whose e nmity is a badg e of honor, he has no e nemies 

a nd his bitterest political adversaries have never charged him With 

the s lit;h test deviation from the hi€;hest standard of political and 

ethical morality and the hi~hest ideals of responsibility . 

And there i s ano ther phase . The country cries out i n con

sternation and contempt over the co ntinued dissensions betwee n the 

Executive and the Leg i slative br~nches of the Goverrment during the 

last four years , I n theory our Constitution provides a system of 

checks and balances. Under the complete l ack of leadership in a 

Republi car.. lflhi te House and a Republican Ca.pi tel , we have had all of 

~he checks but none o f the balances . 

Therefore we must give to the country a President exper

i enced i n administration an<.l capable of restoring teru:~ work and good 

will between the Ex ecutive and the Congr ess. The se quali fi cat i ons 

are rare but I s ubmi t to you no experioent. This man ' s reco rd is 

hi story; it has brough t <'lut the hit;hest commendation fro m the citizens 

of this state, men and wome n , Republican and Democrat, farmer and city 

dweller alike . That record was made doubly signifidant i n his firs t 

term as Go ~rno r when he faced a Legish.ture wholly contr ol led by the 

opposite party , a nd a gaim o n his second term, when he faced a Repub

lican Assembly . His abi litJ' to persuade and cooperate without abarJd

ment of pri nciple -- t he very essence of leadership -- proves that 

his inaugurati on as President would mark th«S beginning of a new e ra 

of go0d f eeling a nd practical accomplishment between the President 

and the Congr ess of the United States. 

Nor can the disgraceful sho r tconungs o f our Federal Gov

ernment be explai ned by cynics a nd pessimists who declare that i5he 

conduct of public business cannot a pproach the effi c i ency o f private 
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business. With this view I take determined issue. 

Here in this State, through the leadership of this Gover

nor, governmental efficiency has so increased that the Executives of 

other States have done us the honor of s eeki r~ to copy our model. He 

was a pioneer for the budget system, He was a pioneer in the reor 

ganization and simplification of governmental departments. Through 

i t al l he has held u p and strengthened the system of promotion in the 

Government service for merit only, and the appo intment to public 

office of men and women pre- eminently qualified for their tasks. Be

cause o f his ideals and methods of government he has won not o nly the 

undivided suppo r t of his ovm party , but the public endorsement ..e of 

great civic no n-partisan bodies of the City and State. 

Gi ve this man the o ,; portuni ty of vlid f' r service, I guara ntee 

he will mak'J the dr y bones rattle in Washington, and that no longer 

will cynics and pessimists poi nt the finger of scorn at our executive 

machinery. And that machi ne u nder his direct i ve force will f'\mcti on 

no t o nly well but alv1ays f orward i n t he vital service o f humanity -

a nd t hat spells the true progressive . 

I have had the ~ood fortune to visit every state in t he 

Union. I can und erstand and appreciate the just prid e which you men 

and women from the V.'est and South feel i n t.h.e a c complishments o f your 

p ro Eressive leaders , But vre , too, unde!' the i i"..spiraticn o f our Gov

e rnor , ha ve been in the van of progress for humanity. Always his mind 

has been co ncerned wi th t he conditions of t he less fortunate. 

Under his gu i di ng ha nd our state has recognized by its 

s t a tutue s t hat i ts most price~s asset i s the life a nd health of its 

women and ch i l c.ren. Be ob tained laws prohibit ing nigh t wo rk f o r women 

a nd the employme nt o f small children. He s ecured State pensions for 

wi dowed Mothe rs o.nd Stat e aid f or the pr omot i on of the hea lth o f rura l 

communi t i es . That is pr o g r e:;s i ve l He haa s portso r ed a pract i cal 

-
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workmen ' s compensation law, and has established la~or boards to 

mediate disputes between employer and employe; he was responsible 

for the best factory laws ever passed in any State. That is pro

gressive ! Under his leadership cooperative marketing. the exten

sion of State hi~hways built for miles not votes; diversification 

of crops and reforestation of denuded lands have marched hand i n 

hand. That is progressive! 

In his first term as Governor every pee.ny of additional 

appropriation went to the extension of the educational system of 

the State, and the public schools have increased in their facilities 

and in their standard of teaching and scholarship more than at any 

previous time. This is progressive! But with all this, the ~ffi

ci6ncy of the admiaistrative department has been such that he was 

able to point the way for the recent action of Congress by reducing 

the income tax of this State by 25% and tte direct tax on land 

values throughout the State by another 25% -- a total of $17,000 , 000. 

That is progressive too. 

The most pronounced ill from •mi ch t he country suffers 

today is the lack of confidence in government. This loss of faith 

arises chiefly from the reprehensible acts , the l ow conception of 

duty and complete lack of leadership of those noVi in pom:~r. We 

need as President one in whom the masses of the people, the great 

cross-section of American ·public opinion, will regain their lost 

faith. Vie need as President not a man who will satisfy some one 

section or some one class; the :-elations of labor and capital, the 

f,armer and the city dwe ller, the manufacturer and consumer, the rich 

and poo:·, have become so complex in our national life that problems 

have arisen acute beyond the dreams of our forefathers, and calling 

f o r the steady guiding hand of one whose voice will be heeded 'g 11 
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by the vas t majority of those who make up the 110, 000, 000 of 

our populati on. 

Confi dence and faith such as this has been won by the 

Governor of this State. 

The masses of labor l ook to him as a p rotec tor and good 

frie nd . The honest business man knows that he has never sought 

personal preferment by demQgogic attack on honest bus i ness. The 

farmers who in this State rai se crops valued at hundreds of mi l lions 

of dollars bear willing testimony of his years of service in their 

behalf aidi ng them to bette r livi ng condi t i ons and a more e conomic 

distribution of the produce of the farm. This f a ith in him and in 

h i s fundamental rugged honesty , this knovrledge of h i s intuitive a 

bility to go down to the heart of any problem, to o ffer solut ions 

understood by and for the ultimate F;Ood of t he a verag e man and wo 

rran -- these are the reasons whyth i s man above Pl l othe rs wil l bring 

or der out of chaos in the national capito l and will renew the re

spect and esteem in which our Gove r nment shoul d be held by the people 

whom it serves . 

Republicans may have to go up a nd dovrn the country ex

p l air.ing that t hey are , aft e r al l, in favor o f t he Consti tution of 

t he United States. Such action o n our part is unneoes sary. 

His i s a record of law enfor oel!1ent . He believes that ou r 

Consti tuti or. needs no explaining . Hi s reco r d of t wenty years as public 

servant prov es that he standR on the Constituti on from the First Ar

t i cle to the Seventh and from the Fi rst Ame ndment to the Si net eenth , 

i nclusive. 

With hirr. we can win. This Go vernm-ent of ours is the most 

dangerous adversary that the Republican Party ever had to fear and 

you , in convention here assembl1'd , owe it to the nation t o choose a 
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candi date whose name s pells victo r y . He has been elected to office 

seventeen times . Chosen Governo r of thi s State i n 1918 he suffered 

the only defeat of his l ong career in 1920 . But i t was a defe~t 

more glorious than victory. Vlhen our national t i cket in the State 

of New Yo r k went down to defeat under a plura lity of 1,100, 000 h e 

lost his State by only 74,000. He got one mi l lion votes mo r e than 

I d i d -- and I take off my hat to him. 

Over 500, 000 people who voted the Republican Nati onal 

Ticket split their ballots to testi fy their undyi ng confi ence in 

the Democratic Governor and i n 1922 when we came aga i n to think 

clearly and to reason sanely when the black clouds of g roup hatred 

had been swept away, when sordid appeals to class and race had·· l ost 

thei r evil spell th~ people of ;;h is State rose a gain i n their might 

and reelected him Governor by a plurality of 384, 945 the largest 

plurality ever g iven any candidate for Governor i n the history of 

the Ur.ited States. 

Thi s is an over-whelming demons t ration of abi lity to 

command the confidence of the great electo r ate. 

This record o f his is the talk of citi zens in every State , 

and when you give him the opportuni ty to a ppea r before the l arger 

electorate of the Union, the result i n New York will be r epeated by 

the vast ma.jorities of Commonwealths which go to make up our nation. 

But there are other reasons fo r thi s dE>Jllonst r a ted success . 

All the ~urld l oves a man who car ves h i s own career, 

YJUch of the romance of Li ncoln is in the life stor:\r of our Governor. 

Born of Americanborn parents , he took upon his shoulders while still 

a boy the responsibility for the support of his family. A wage 

earner, toiling 'nth his hands this man in the space of twenty years 

without fortune, without fortuitous aid, with nothing to rely upon 

except his ovm indomitable ccui·age, his own unflaggint; persevera.nce, 
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his own magnificent ability , has risen to be a commanding outstand

ing fi gure i n the life of the nation. Thi s he has done not with 

the act of a demagogue , not with the wiles of a trickster, but with 

a di gni ty, a knowl edge and a wi sdom that demonstrated him a states

~An. Can you conceive a career more appealing to the imagination 

or to the affections , mo re calcul ated to give hope and confidence 

to those who, i n these tryil~ times, have sometimes doubted the 

efficacy of Ameri can Institutions? 

It was the illustrious Woodrow Wilson, my revered chief 

and yours who said: "The gr eat voice of America does not come from 

the uni versity . It comes in a murmur from the hills and the v.oods , 

from the farms, the factories and t h e mills -- rolling on and gain

ing volume unti 1 it comes to us from the homes of the common peopl e." 

Our Go verLo r not only represents the common people 

but he embo dies i n his very bei ng the aspirations o f the ave rage 

man, so that , when he speaks with the voice of America , he burns 

with the f i re of a divine humanity -- the fire \mich has pr oduced 

the greatest of leaders of the democr acies of the world. 

Four years ago l yi ng oppo~nts said that the country was 

t ired 0 r ideals they waged a campai gn, based on an appea 1 to 

pre.iudice based on t he dragt;ing out of bogies and hobgolblins, the 

subtle encouragement of false fears . tJnerica has not lost her 

faith in i deals -- i dealism is of her very heart ' s bl ood , Tricked 

once we have been;mill i ons of voters are waitir.g today fo r the op

portunity next November t o wreak their vengeance on those deceivers . 

They await t he oppo rtunity to suppo rt a ma n who vrill return America 

to the fold of decency and i deals from vrhich she has strayed , and 

who will bring the Gove rnment back to the people . This our candi 

date wi 11 do . His is the quality of mil i tant leadership. He has 
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the ability to campaign and to campaign in the highest and finest 

sense. He has the rare power to express the great fundamental truth 

and i deals in homely language carrying convicti on to the multitude. 

He has a. power to strike at err or and wr ongdoing that make 

his adversaries 1uai l before him. He has a personality that carries 

to every hearer not only the sinceri ty but the r ighteousness of 

what he says. lie is the "Happy Warri or" of the political battlefield . 

Ask your Republican friends whom they would least like to 

see nominated by thi:s Convention. You will get an a.nsvier that will 

l ead Y"U to l ove the Governor of thi s State from the fear that hd 

has thrown i 11to the camp of our adve r sar y . 

Picture the comi ng c>.~.r.tpaign -- i magine ring i ng throu6h the 

hall s of this nation this man's denunci ation of offical corruption, 

of un-A.'Ilerican !is olation, of so rdid tariffs f o r the benefit of the 

few, attacking as or.ly he can the Republican onslaught on the 

reserve fX> 'N~rs of the States. Imagi ne his thrust and his genial 

sarcasm burning out the truth where all men can see i t ; the elo

quence of his simple , clea n-cut oratory; the wave of understandL1g 

Rnd of be lief in him which wi llfollow his steps . 

Picture to yourself this car. pai g n . You will see with me 

the consternation t hat h i s nomi nation will bri ng to the ranks o f 

RepubUcunism and privilege , and the assurance of Democrati c victory 

which his nominati on wi ll bri ng to the lists of our own party. 

I ask your j udgmen t. I ask you to r ender it i n the spiri t 

of devJtion to t~e princi ples of our party in the faith that all 

citizens are equa l before the law, in the conviction that the solid 

Democ r acy of this natio n will stand without fear and without hesi ta

tion loyally behind the nominee of this Democratic Convention. 

If you wi ll r ender you r verdict i n that sacred mood , it 
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can only be for t he nomination of t he man ·whom I present to you -

the one above all others who has demonstrated his power , his ability 

to govern; thi s leader whose whole career gives convincing p~oof of 

his power to lead; this warrior whose record shows him invincib le in 

defense of r i ght and in a.tbt'i.Ck on wrong; this man , beloyed by all, 

trust..,cl by a ll , res pected by all; this man who all a dmit c an bri::1g 

us an overwhelrni~ victory this year -- this man of deotiny whom our 

State proudly dedicates to the nation -- our ovm 

ALFRED !.!: . SMITH 

~~ /I= If # J,'= 


